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EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (AP) - Jim 

Zalesky captured his third natiooal title at 
1$8 pounds and was 11<1rned outstanding 
wrestler after be led the University of Iowa 
to an unprecedented seventh straight cbam
plons~p at the NCAA wrestling tournament 
last Dtgbl 

Zalesky, the only one of five Iowa wres
tlers to win in the finals, decisioned 
Wisconsin's Mark Schmitz 9-5 for the na
tional title as the Hawkeyes amassed 123~ 
points to claim their ninth championship in 
10 years. Zalesky was given the outstanding 
wrestler award for his six victories in the 
tournament. 

• 

tures 
Mike Sbeets defended bis title at 167 

pounds and Kenny Monday won at 150 
pounds for Okla.boma State, wbicb finished 
second with 98 points. Sheets and Monday 
defeated brotbers from Iowa - Lindley and 
Marty Kistler. Sheets declsiooed Lindll!y 
Kistler ~ while Moaday beat Marty JUs. 
tier 7-2. 

Nebraska twin brothers Jim and Bill 
Scherr captured national titles at 177 and 
190 pounds respectively. Jim Scherr d~i· 
sioned Iowa's Duane Goldman, 3-1, while 
Bill Scherr defeated Oregon State's Jim 
Baumgardner, 14-4. Nebraska finished 
fourth with 61 points and Oklahoma was 
fifth with 61 ~. 

strai 
North Carolina State's Tab Thacker, the 

biggest wr'eSller in the tournament at 6-
foot-5, 44711. pounds. decisioned 351 ~
pounds Gary Albright, Nebraska's third fi
nalist, S.. I. for the heavyweight title. 

Penn State also bad two natioaal cham· 
pions - cart DeStefanis at 118 pounds and 
Scott Lynch at 134. The Nittany Lions fin
ished third in the team standinp with 7~ 
points. 

Letlip'a R~ SUtoro plaeed fihllat 126 
wbea lie dedalooH LSU'a Robbie JohDSOD 
11-7 wbile EDgiDeer Pall Diellelllad to set
tle for linb at 198 wllea lie lost to Oarioa'a 
Jim Ve.lclmer 4-3. 

mat tite 
Iowa State's Kevin Darkus (126 pounds) 

and Cal State-Bakersfield's Jesse Reyes 
(142) also won natiooal titles. 

Three champions fmishecl the season un
defeated - Zalesky, Sheets and Darkus. 

Oklahoma State's Cowboys defeated 
low~ 14-6 in a dual matcb Feb. 10 and were 
favored to win tbe tournament, but tbe 
Hawkeyes pulled away after sendinc five 
out of six semifioalista into tbe cbampjoa
sbip flnlls. 

"This (Iowa) team winning t.be natioaal 
title bas to be rated among tbe greatest 
feats in (NCAA wrestling) history when you 
consider what took place a month ago. We 

.., 

suffered the worst loss since I've been at 
Iowa and came back to win the NCAAs in 
such a shon period of time," said Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable, who put aside his duties 
as coach of the 1984 U.S. Olympic team to 
help the Hawkeyes prepare for the tourna
ment. 

"People would have said I was crazy If 1 
said after that (dual match) loss that we'd 
beat Oklahoma State for the national title," 
added Gable, whose team set an NCAA 
record last year with 165 points. 

Zalesky, a senior who bas a record of 
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Mat Note
Iowa captures 7th straight NCAA mat title. Allentown Morning Call, March 11, 1984.
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U.O WI ,..,. aDd bat woa 10 
.n&pt ma&dl• to trall oaly Gl
ble'a 111 tictorilloa tbe ali·Ume 
NCAA eoanelltlft wiD lllt, Mid IP 
tane n..en to aplfJ llil Ullrd u
tJout UtTe aft« be dedaioaed 
Sd11nitz Ill tbe ftula. 

"11 full put - a lot better tlllll 
tile ant two. WbeD JOII're a ~e~~lor 
,.,. waat to ao oat~ .. aal4 
Zalelky, t.be ...... eitier b. the lall
t«y ol the NCAA toamameat to 
eaptare three oatJoul tJtlel. He de
luted khmlta three t.lma WI ,ear. 

Deseefann, a teDicM', woa t.be Utle 
at 111 wltll a 6-4 decision ove.r 
NortMnl Iowa's Bob Ballmaa.. 

Dwbl cloeed out his collealate 
career witlla 117·12-4 rec:ord.lo
clwdlq 46-6-1 WI year, after be de
dlioaed Mlchlpa'a Joe Mc:Farlud 
N f« tbe utioaal tJtJe at 126. 

Lyacll. wilo UDCiei weat art.hrot
coplc kaee aurpry_Jan._lS, wratJed 
wltb a beavUy baJiclapd ript let u 
be decl•loaed Iowa freebm.~a Cree 
Randall 1S.7 Ill the lM-PGUDd dYim
p!onahlJI. Tbe 21-yur-ofd llelli« fio
labed the MIIOII witlll 17·2 rtCOrd 
- the least amount of mat.dles of 
anyone Ill the float~, 

"A lot of people wrote me oil (be
ea .. ol u.e lajary~ bat tllat jail 
makes me a n£ue more determtMd 
about my ability to will," ll1d 
LJDda, wllo cledlloned tillS oatiooal 
cbamp6oil Clar ADderiOII of OkJa1lo. 
ma state 11-1 Ill tbe wnlftula. 

a.,., a twcH1me NCAA Dlvtaioe 
n oatioaal cbampioa. bt his fint 
two mat.dles tbla .euon bef«e wtn
nlll& the Jut 41, lllcludin& a lf.ll 
victory over Princeton'• Jolm Orr In 
the 142-pound flDal. It was Orr's first 
"- Ill S2 mat.dles this Madon. 

Moaday, a nullat the 1ut three 
yura, eaptured bll fint utiooal tJ. 
Ue with his 7·2 decision over lowa 
aopbomore Marty Klltler. Sheets, a 
rnnner-up u a liOpbomore, flntlbed 
tbe 1ea1011 S7 -0 aDd 121·12 overall. 
lllcladln& 7S sual&bt vldorieL 




